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Cliiirc]i Notes
SoailiQr Sdiool 9:45.

' Honing sonrice at 11:00 at the 
hillhadiool. 0r. C. C. Burri% pRsi>> 
dent of eingate Junior coUege^ will 
daltvar flie oommencentent aennoa.

Svenlng aervioe at 7:45. &d>Ject: 
nMldng Out Their Windows.” Text: 
'Judges 5:58. Tbe ni|d>t service will 
he our Ifofiier’s Day Service with 

' ^padal music and a sermon apptx^ 
fiate to the oocasioo.

J. E. REAMY, Pastor.

OTCfi that ttsis 
le ddicioot Mt* 
nnl food fl>> 
faa.aHihoMW 
G-ir 
'Ihel 
UMforlMf**^

GBHSSALi
$109.75

RAEFORD 
FURNITURE CO.

‘ Hy Fkivwte Isi Class William B. Folks
ISCHOOt BRIEFS!

By K. A. BlaeDONALD

National Cotton Week

Fort Screven, Ga., “May 5.—With 
the retuni of Lieutenants Snnd and 
Lester frun the Coast ArtUlfi^ sdiool, 
Fort Monroe. Va., oUr;h:idn^ pro
gram has regained its intebdty. The 
brief period of relaxatitm in train
ing at the time the Sedond Baf^oii 
was preparing to tranider won’t a' 
period of relaxation sit all'^as a fel
low. was kept in ff imrvbus cona
tion. all the time by ihe. every-day 
call for more men. ' To he truthful 
we’re getting more relaxation now 
evmi though we are a lot busier.

On last Tunday most of .the. bat
tery went on post gu^rdiand fatiifue* 
duties. Our youngest sergeai^ Mil
lard Freeman, and our youngest cor
poral, Joseph McAnulty,! got their 
flist taste of their hew duties and 
performed ably. The privates have 
an advantage on the non-coms when 
pulling guard down tiere. As in Moul
trie the. neatest soldier is selected 
as the commanding officer’s orderly, 
but as a mward for this honor he 
gets a 24-hour leave upon being re
lieved. ' This causes close competi
tion and the victor in last Tuesday’s 
contest was'pfc. William A. Harris.

Wednesday momuig the Uoys were 
up bri^t and early. All had a pe
culiar gleam in their eyes. How
ever, this glint rapid^r changed to a 
frown when it was announced tha't

there would be a foot march that 
mpm^ by the whole battery. The 
hike caused no seribiK casualties and 
what we had expeited tiiht morn^ 
came inunedialiely after diniipr—pay 
day. As the afternoon was "a regu-> 
lar -half-holiday, most of the boys 
were soon scatiered. The baseball 
players'^had a game scheduled for 
that afternoon with Battery -E, of- 
High Point iihd Batteiy F slammied 
out a victory. The game was call
ed after 4 1-2 iiining». ;PfC8. Lmter 
Seals and Peter Barringikm divided 
the pitchy, duties and Pvt. Buck 
LSssltei* did the catching. 'Hitting 
honors went to file entire team ahd 
it would be easier to say who made 
the outs than to say who made the 
hits.

Thursday and Friday were spent 
in gim cleaning, artillery drill, ma
chine gun instruction, infantry drill, 
and bayonetry. On Thur^ay the 
reactions to the small pox vaccina
tions were viewed by medipal offl-" 
cers. Some will have to repeat the 
vaccinations and with others it will 
not be necrasary.

Tlic Mildousbh conimittee held a 
mdetfiig TUef!^ and u°afnimously. 
decided that all teariiers contacts 
riiould be cohtifiued. We; feel that 
this is also the unhnimems bpiniph of 
the community. :

Mildpusim .i^ve its sevrath grade 
exbreise fiiri iiijifiit.- ^oypne w^ 
attended iyas pleased-i^fii' the pron 
gram.' The progi^ was phtriotiQ. 
iii ebairaetdr ahif vriis writtehliy the 
teachers of the school.

i .'ill -■

Everydhe with
MrsViSpi^a 'MdJdvidJ 6f t^e Mildpu- 
son faculty, on'^actednt bf the very 
serioiis iltoess bf her Sbn.

Antibch will, stage Its operetta tp-r 
night at 8 o’Woct.- Mra. Henry R.. 
Poole who^ has been ^teaching musiCj 
and Bible in the; school has written; 
and wifi help the teachers stage the 
production. Late Of work has, been 
put' cm it and afi inchcaticHis pbint to-^ 
a splein^d prbductibh.

Merchants and farmers all over^the 
United States will observe National 
Cotton Wedk from itey 16th to 24th 
saint A S,.Rnbwle8, county agent Th^ 
public is asked to cemperate in this 
movenumt as' we ai^ directly de- 
pepd^t upon cottm for a livelihood. 
Ai^ Vfair to increase fine consumption 
of cottem wfil; reflect in a better prii 
for dotted . . . ^

Agriculture jS^dfetary 
To Speak In Rdfeigli

Cteude R. Wiefcard, secrefa^. 
agricidturaj will be the 
speaker a^gi^^bnufil 
North CaroBna Cbttoh 
sociation on Tuesday,
10 a. m;„ nys A^;S. Rhowtes^ 

pg jagact Every fariner shotfid avail 
t|pe o]H>ortunfty

^ ing the ime
' 'Mrs. W. A."WriiE^ Stmnt last wedk 
with hdr brother i^4 his tyife,.Nfr. 
and, Mrs, W., C. Mt^pE of Stafe^ 
yilie./ V^ile ;there. shb al^ yisitbd 
Blbwh^ Roch.' .Mr. arid Mrs; Bdlton
'Wrigiit and t^'ivrenpe Stehton 
aM auldr^ Wdntlbr hfer Sunday. 
BiUss Mmy McColl, sister of Mrs. W. 
A. Wright, returned with them fpr a 
visit. . >■« «'*.'« I

Graham' Clark of Fort Sc^ven, 
spent the wee^nfi with his. parents, 
Mr. .and Mrs.! ifeill Clark.

JOB PRINTING AT REASONABLE 
PiHOEB-mUfiT CAli. 3521 AND 
WETj. CALL— NEWS-JOURNAL

Saturday morning.was spent with 
the usual weekly inspection of men 
and equipment. -

MOTHER'S
• AY 
OUT
For I?”'

1^7'' )

A VARIETY OF WElLCOOEEaFClODS 
FROM WHICH TO SELECT^

ElK RESTAURAMI
ON 15-A

SOMETHING TO 
WiAR FOR

MOTHER'S DAY
''

What could be more fit^g? 
And where could you go to 
find .a mprp. complete collec
tion of suitable items than at 
this store^; wltere styles are 
always right?

ORE^ES, COATS, SUITS, HATS, 
HOSIERY, HARO BAGS, 

GLOVES, URGERIL
Everything for the well-dressed woman at 
prices that make buying a pleasure.

SliRPRISEHERWITH A
HAlO BAG, OR HOSIERY

‘ i

For Cirl Graduates 
idwefy TMngt 

SEE OUR 
SMART

MAlHIUa
DRESSB

for Miue» and Small 
Women,

As shown in hbdemoiselle.

j^or Boy Graduates
idHi, Shills, 

SMl Socks

[H

Priea and Qtu^y Afeef"
FBONE - • - . ^ 2S71

■ ill,

Sgt.'Jamie W. Stone and PfC. Neill 
James Blue have lieen selected as 
candidates fon an officers’ training 
course to be held at Fort Monroe, Va., 
beginni^ July 1st. These men have 
made ^plication for entrance and 
when the course, is completed they 
wifi become second lieutenants in 
Coast Artillery.

Pfc. James McMillan and Pvt Hec
tor McNeill have been relieved of 
their school bus duti'^ effective May 
1st. They wore succeeded by Pfc. 
.Archie lyicGougan and Pvt. Jack Mc- 
Innis. Pfc. William E. Parks and 
Pvt.\ Carter were placed on special 
duty as school bus guards at the 
same time, Qn last Friday Pvt 
Eugene Robbins went on special duty 
as a'clerk in the third battalion can
teen.

Sergeant Buist Bethune has' been 
re-appointed as mess sergeant. Since 
our arrival here we have been mess
ing with headquarters battery and 
they have been furnishing the mess 
sergeant during April.

WART ADS
FOR REmf—FIRST ItiOOR THRUB 

or four-room apartmmit, electrical 
kitchen, InclnJlng hot watmr took, 
private entrance, large lawn, vrifii 
nice riiade trees. Mrs. J. W. Currie. 

Itc.
FOR SALE—ELECTRIC REFRIGE- 

ratw, practicality new. in perfect 
cenditibn. Origfaial guarantee good 

■ as gold. sell at a sacrifice.
See or phmie Mrs. Plotfctn at the 
hinne of J. B. Thomas. ' riione 
296L Itp.

FOR RENT—A LOVELY APART- 
ment consisting of either two of 
three rooms, iMrivate..ba«h, and elec
trically en^pped kitch^ Large 
lairy homd witii big ppreb and 
yard. 15 minutes from Raeford. 
See Miss Lillian Alderman,-Wag- 
ram, N. C. lie.

' M. G. Moore’s contratt ns prin
cipal at ^tioch' has- been cbhtinueo^ 
Misses Harmon nnd Nicols have re
signed. ' It is understood that Miss, 
Nicols expects te be married soon,- 
We wish for her much happiness in* 
her new life. Miss Harmon’s plans, 
have not been aimounced.

The faculty^ at Ashemont hsui been 
completed and remains the mme. as 
heretofore except that Jiiss’Emma 
fine Hanna, of Statesville, has been 
elected .to take the place of Miss 
Myrtiep Barrington, who resigned in 
March to be marri^. Mrs. Ina Mc- 
Labd very kindly consented to fill 
out the term until the new teacher 
was elected.

, The contracts of the entire faculty 
of the Raeford graded school have 
been continued. ,

The Board of Education met in reg
ular session on Monday. 'The main 
item of business was the budget for 
the scfiool year 1941-42. After dis
cussing it item by item it was ap
proved and ordered -transmitted to 
the board of commissioners with the 
request that it be approved and a 
rate of 38_^ts be levied. This rate 
is the same as last year. The total 
budget' figure is about $i,OOQ.OOO less 
than last yerf. It was figured that 
the revaluation would take up the 
difference. >

WE HAVE {SOBIE SHELVES FOR 
sale that cpme out of a atwte. They 
are assembled and In good condi
tion, ready for use. See Clarence 
Lytdi- 5:8|15|22|29|c.

FOR rent—LARGE BED ROOM, 
fomiahed, private entrance, ad- 
jolnbig ibotlu—Mrs. S. A. Snead. 
Itp.

The UlkhurPh boyshotoe economics 
class in domestic science cooked and 
served the aimtial diimer given to 
the boards of education and conunis-: 
sioners on last Monday. In addi
tion, .to the two boards and the dis
trict school board, J. A. McOoogan, 
A, S. Knowles, Rev. E. C. Crawford, 
Dr. A. C. Betiume and K. A. Mac
Donald were guests. ^

T. B. Upchurch was prevented from 
attending by illness. Mayor G. W. 
Brown was also prevented from at
tending as was N. B. Blue.

This cla^ of boys did everything 
in,reference to the dinner under the 
supervision of the home economics 
teacher. They prepared the favors, 
set the table, made all the decora
tions which were patriotic in motif, 
the color sceme being red, white and 
blue, cooked emd served the entire 
dinner. Space prevents giving the 
entire menu but th^ had fried chit;k- 
en (see Mr. Crawford), baked bam, 
and everything that goes with these 
two items. Everything was as nice 
as could be.

Principal D. P. Scurlock was con
fined by illness. The guests passed 
a resoluton of regret at his illness 
and hope for his speedy recovery.

Miss Maxie McLaurin has resigned 
from the high school faculty, ^he 
^expects to be married soon after 
school (doses. We wish for her much 
happiness.

LET MOTHER PICK 
HER OWN

MOTHER’S DAY 
GIFT

Graduation gifts may 
cdso be selected 

at,,*

THE UHB

JUST ARRIVED, PURINA POULTRY 
feeds, late oabbmie x^te, tcmiato 
pfamte, sweet potato plipils, seed 
peahatB^HMne Food Aforket. Ito,

IXIST, SIRAVED OR STOLEN'— 
hoiBtf dog, red body, bbiie toce; 
white ring aroniid neek. All legs 
whUe and red OReckled. Up of 
toil vriilte. Amnvnra to of 
Blngv^H. C. Tapp, Bonte 1, ffliaa- 
won. N. U, 5:8|lS|p.

BEING YOUB EGGS TO TBOE HOME 
Food Market for better prices. Ite.

FOR SALE BY ORIGINAL PtR- 
ebaaer. Muter DeLoxe. d-docH* ’87 
model ChevriiM: 27,906 actual mile
age. New tbu and tnbes. Exfrn 
clton, iind In No. 1 oondltiiHi in 
every way. Here Is really a good 
nsed mrl S«e J. A. Bancom, at 
BMeMn’s Cadi Store. ifo
Hatters pertaining to News-Jonr-

dal vriU get anick and better atten- 
tbm* If plHmed to the News-Journal 
effioe. Please remraaber ads.
FOR IffiNT — A DELIGHTFUL

aparinent* gniet nnd ebiriL Mod 
idhopmAty prteed onty 3 ndlw 

Stele ndwry and kmnr It 
Ihragg tiian BabtoriL Diianlre at 
.Tlie :E«FB r JoRnal offllBe or' see 
we. III. P. Ayifm Reddtt. N, 
O,

• t- ^

fOB,R^ ESTATE, VBITE J. iL
Ffcttjwen, Lauriabmg er Radek^ 

Fwnbeperty g —

ing the iteriretaty cm Tue
M

RBfilW YOUR

,f . R I 6 i D A I R E

A' Gendral Motors Product! 
^ ; WE ARE
AHIfiOBIZED DEALERS 

GenujiiR

ReErigeralors, Rpnges, Waiter 
Heaters, etc. Get our prices 
and terms. *

DAUCOM’l
.Raeford, N. C.

Monffr* RHf
^ Motl^

>n with A ReaAtiful

Horris Om^
We have one that be 
sure to please her. *
Also Cotys, Evening in Parhb 
Houbigant and Qudnuts, Max 
Fagtor Perfume, Dusting Pow
der and Make-up,

BRING US YOUR NEXT 
PRESCRIPTION f

HORE RIRG
Mmfmy

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

"3:1

btM Cm ei««4i to year ihwrtto ntortleB qwt—so aobv 
t*,tew)wntt4-<oF Mon fita, hr iRRenOMrl,

OM-wty Ri-Trib ■ , ow-wg aA-ywb

Charleston’..5,46* 4J8 Norfolk. Va. 3.65 6J» 
Savannah .._S.6i 6j6 Wastaleftcm ..4.85 8JS$ 
Atlante.—.4.15 8.75 NeW York . ..7JI5 13.fi 

UNION BUS STATtON-^hoUe 8SU

^0 F n 3 7^LrL!L5U\^t^,

DAY
GET THESE FOOD VALDES FOR 
THREE APPETIZING MEALS A DAY
Large assortments mcJie pleaming these 
meals a pleasure—not just once in a wlule, 
but every day in the year: *

Mother’s Day Oakes. . .. ......... . . SOe
Brawled Cornfed Beef... . 2ll8lb. i|
Fresh Saap Beans, 2 lbs....... .25i
Speckled Treat, Ih..... ..... -,„,...25c
MOON ROSE

Dessert Peaches, Ige cai... . . . .  .^
Spriag Lamb, lb........ ... .. 25c ip
Fresh Tiny Garden Peas, ilbs..^ 
Sea Bnam, lb..... .„ ......... 10c
Bine Berries, can... . 29c
New Potatoes, Cucumbers, Squasb, Okra,

* Lettuce, Asparagus, Bt^s, Celery^ 
Fr^h Tomatoes.

ik
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